COUNCIL MEMBER VISITS THE UNIVERSITY

Dr. Nathan M. Pusey, a member of the University Council and President of Harvard University, and Mrs. Pusey visited the University from 28th August to 1st September and paid visits to the three Foundation Colleges as well as the University campus site.

During their stay they were entertained to lunch at the Government House by His Excellency Sir David Trench. At a lunch given by the Harvard Club, they had an opportunity to meet Harvard graduates who are in Hong Kong. President and Mrs. Pusey also had meetings with various Council Members of the University.

SYMPOSIUM ON MODERN GENETICS

A symposium on “Modern Genetics”, sponsored jointly by the Asia Foundation, the University of Hong Kong and this University, was held in the Chemistry Lecture Theatre, University of Hong Kong, on 28th - 31st August, 1968. The twenty-three speakers for the nine sessions included overseas geneticists who had participated in the XII International Congress of Genetics in Tokyo, and staff and graduates of the two local universities. A fine programme of social activities was also arranged by the organizing committee, which consisted of five staff members of the two universities.

ORIENTATION PROGRAMME FOR CALIFORNIAN STUDENTS

Twelve University of California exchange students arrived in the Colony on 1st September to take up their studies at the University. These include four graduate students, who have been assigned teaching duties at the three Foundation Colleges.

The Orientation Programme for these students began the next day, with a General Orientation Meeting presided over by Professor H. Arthur Steiner, new Director of the University of California Study Centre. On 3rd September the group paid a visit to the University Central Office. There, at a meeting chaired by Dr. C.T. Yung, President of Chung Chi College and Chairman of the Inter-University Relations Committee, Dr. T.C. Ou, the Pro-Vice-Chancellor, welcomed the students to the University; Mr. H.T. Wu, the University Registrar, addressed them on the structure of the University and Mr. Michael Page of the Hong Kong Trade Development Council spoke on Hong Kong. On 5th September they attended a talk at the American Consulate General. During the week of orientation acquaintance tours were made to the three Foundation Colleges of the University and to the City Hall. At New Asia College the students registered for the Yale-in-China Chinese Language Centre.

Under the California exchange programme twelve staff members and graduates of this University have also been admitted into graduate studies programmes at the University of California.
37 ADMITTED TO THE
GRADUATE SCHOOL

Thirty-seven students have been admitted to the Graduate School for the current academic year, 8 to the Division of Chinese History, 9 to the Division of Chinese Language and Literature, 8 to the Division of Philosophy, 2 to the Division of Geography, and 10 to the Division of Business Administration. One of these students, Mr. Chew Cheng-hai, has come from Singapore under the Commonwealth Scholarship Scheme to study Chinese Etymology for two years.

APPOINTMENTS

Dr. S.S. Hsueh, formerly Reader in Public Administration at United College, has been promoted to the rank of Professor and the name of the subject has been changed to Government and Public Administration.

Mr. H.M. Liu—Assistant Registrar (Academic)
Mr. Chu Pak-sun—Assistant Buildings Officer

Faculty of Arts

Mr. Pan Chung-kwei (Dean of the Faculty of Arts) — New Asia

Chinese Language and Literature

Mr. Chan Siu-tong (Assistant Lecturer) — New Asia
Miss Tsui Chee-yee (Assistant Lecturer) — Chung Chi
Mr. Lee Tat-leung (Tutor) — United

English Language and Literature

Dr. Bruce Andrew Chan (Lecturer) — United
Dr. Joseph Lau (Lecturer) — Chung Chi
Mr. Timothy Light (Head of the Department of English Language and Literature) — New Asia
Miss Joan Barbara Boozer (Assistant Lecturer) — United
Mrs. Anna Kwan Terry (Temporary Assistant Lecturer) — United
Mr. Ronald Davis (Tutor) (Princeton-in-Asia Fellow) — Chung Chi
Mr. Peter Etherton (Tutor) — Chung Chi
Miss Evelyn Lee Chit-fai (Tutor) — New Asia
Miss Doris Ann Lewis (Demonstrator) — United
Miss Marriott F. Small (Tutor) (Wellesley-Yenching Representative) — Chung Chi
Mr. John A. Tardino (Tutor) — New Asia
Miss Christine A. Rankin (Part-time Tutor) — United

French

Dr. Wou Wang Adine (Lecturer) — New Asia

German

Dr. Peter Heinz Herzog (Lecturer) — United

History

Mr. Wellington K.K. Chan (Harvard-Yenching Lecturer) — Chung Chi
Mr. Fook-lam Gilbert Chan (Assistant Lecturer) — United
Mr. Yang Hsueh-feng (Assistant Lecturer) — United
Mr. Paul Grace (Tutor) (Dartmouth-Project-Asia Fellow) — Chung Chi

Music

Dr. Wong Wing-hee (Lecturer and Chairman of the Department of Music) — Chung Chi
Mr. Edward S.N. Ho (Lecturer) — Chung Chi
Mrs. Alice Wong (Part-time Lecturer) — Chung Chi

Philosophy and Religion

Mr. Hsieh Tso-yu (Head of the Department of Philosophy) — New Asia
Dr. Roger A. Johnson (Visiting Professor) — Chung Chi
Dr. Paul Newman (Lecturer and Chairman of the Department of Philosophy and Religion) — Chung Chi
Mr. John W. Olley (Lecturer) — Chung Chi
Mr. Tsang Lap-chuen (Tutor) — Chung Chi

Faculty of Commerce and Social Science

Dr. Kowie Dschang (Visiting Professor) — New Asia
Commerce
Dr. David Li (Professor of Business Administration) — Chung Chi
Dr. Lin S. Chiao (Senior Lecturer and Head of the Department of Accounting and Finance) — New Asia
Dr. Li Ming-hsun (Senior Lecturer and Chairman of the Department of Economics and Business Administration) — Chung Chi
Dr. Philip Fu (Lecturer) — Chung Chi
Mr. Cecil Luk (Lecturer) — United
Mr. Chan Tin-yuen (Part-time Lecturer) — Chung Chi
Mr. Chow Tung-leung (Tutor) — United
Miss Ho Yu-mei (Demonstrator) — United

Economics
Dr. Chai Chun-hwa (Lecturer) — Chung Chi

Geography
Dr. Sherwood D. Tuttle (Visiting Professor) — United
Dr. Charles B. Varney (Senior Lecturer) — United
Mr. Tse Fu-yuen (Assistant Lecturer) — Chung Chi
Mr. Kwok Ka-yin (Demonstrator) — Chung Chi

Social Work
Mr. Christopher Chan Chak-chiu (Lecturer) — United
Mrs. Cecilia Chau (Field Work Supervisor) — United

Sociology
Dr. William D. Hackett (Lecturer) — Chung Chi
Dr. Sung-chick Hong (Lecturer) — United
Dr. Lee Pui-leung (Lecturer) — Chung Chi
Mr. Chan Wing-tai (Demonstrator) — Chung Chi
Miss Ho Yee-wah (Temporary Tutor) — New Asia
Miss Wong Lai-bun (Tutor) — United
Mr. Wong Yau-kwok (Tutor) — United

Faculty of Science
Biology
Miss Chan Wing-yee (Half-time Demonstrator) — Chung Chi
Miss Cheung Yat-ping (Half-time Demonstrator) — Chung Chi
Miss Choy Chee-mei (Half-time Demonstrator) — Chung Chi
Mr. Hou Chok-tsi (Half-time Demonstrator) — Chung Chi
Miss Lee Sui-ying (Half-time Demonstrator) — Chung Chi
Miss Ling Kit-yin (Half-time Demonstrator) — Chung Chi

Chemistry
Dr. Li Wai-kee (Lecturer) — Chung Chi
Dr. Lucy Y.S. Mo (Lecturer) — Chung Chi
Mr. Hui Kwan-yu (Temporary Lecturer) — United
Dr. Kenneth C.Y. Po (Part-time Lecturer in Computer) — Chung Chi
Miss Lau Oi Wah (Assistant Lecturer) — Chung Chi
Mr. Chik Wing-hong (Demonstrator) — United
Mr. Chow Lock-chai (Demonstrator) — United
Mr. Mui Kwan-kit (Demonstrator) — United
Mr. Tam Yik-kai (Demonstrator) — United
Mr. Tang Shek-hung (Demonstrator) — Chung Chi

Mathematics
Dr. Chang Kwong-shin (Lecturer) — Chung Chi
Dr. Kung-fu Ng (Lecturer) — United
Mr. Chong Kwok-kei (Demonstrator) — United
Mr. Lau Ka-sing (Demonstrator) — United
Mr. Yip Kau-kan (Demonstrator) — New Asia

Physics
Dr. Chan Ping-wah (Lecturer) — Chung Chi
Dr. Martin Hon-shang Lau (Lecturer) — United
Mr. Chan Kwok-chi (Demonstrator) — Chung Chi
Mr. Li Kin-wah (Demonstrator) — Chung Chi
Mr. Tsui King-hay (Demonstrator) — New Asia

College Library
Mr. A.C. Butler (Librarian) — Chung Chi
Mr. Hu Chien-wei (Assistant Librarian) — New Asia

Physical Education
Mr. Chu Ming (Instructor) — Chung Chi
Miss Hon Kwai-yue (Instructor) — Chung Chi
Mr. Lau Kam-hon (Assistant) — Chung Chi

School of Education
Dr. Benjamin Y. Chan — Temporary Lecturer
STAFF PROFILES

Prof. H. Arthur Steiner, Director of University of California Study Centre

(picture in Chinese section)

Dr. H. Arthur Steiner, recently seconded to Hong Kong for two years as Director of the University of California Study Centre at this University, has been a member of the Political Science Department at the University of California, Los Angeles, since 1931, and twice has served as the department head. He is a member of the American Political Science Association, the Association for Asian Studies, the American Society of International Law, and other academic societies. He is well known for his contributions to the study of international relations and Asian politics, and in Hong Kong will be associated with the Institute of Chinese Studies of the University. Professor Steiner has visited China three times since 1937, and was a Fulbright Research Scholar in Nanking in 1948-49.

Professor William F. Dukes, Associate Director of University of California Study Centre

(picture in Chinese section)

Professor William F. Dukes has been on the faculty of the Psychology Department at the University of California (Davis) for fifteen years, during which time he served as Chairman for eight years. From 1960-67 he was Associate Dean of the College of Letters and Science at Davis, and last year acted as Dean of the College. He was a Ford Foundation Fellow in 1952-53. Dr. Dukes, Fellow of the American Psychological Association and Director of Sacramento Valley Psychological Association for the past three years, has written a number of articles on perception and values in professional journals.

During the Fall Term, after completing a survey of secondary schools in Hong Kong, Professor Dukes will offer courses for secondary teachers in the School of Education of the University.

COLLEGE NEWS

• The Department of Religious Knowledge and Philosophy and the Seminary of Chung Chi College have been reorganized into the “Department of Philosophy and Religion” consisting of two Divisions: “Religious Knowledge and Philosophy” and “Theology”. The Division of Theology provides professional training for the ministry but is also open to students not preparing for the ministry.

• The Academic Board of Chung Chi College has approved, upon the recommendation of the Physical Education Committee, that the first-year compulsory physical education course, which meets two hours a week, be given one unit of College credit for each term.

• The Orientation Programme for new students of Chung Chi College, organized jointly by the College Student Counselling Office and the College Student Union, was conducted from 21st to 23rd August.

United College began on 2nd September a week of orientation of its new students with an Orientation Assembly held in the College Hall. The Assembly was presided over by President T.C. Cheng and attended by over 200 students and staff of the College. In his address to the freshmen, Mr. Cheng stressed the importance of the moral and social aspects of a university education and outlined the academic aims and policies of the College. The Assembly was followed by tea on the College lawn and talks by Heads of Departments. The Student Union’s party for the new students was held in the afternoon with a variety of games, dramatic performances and dancing. On the following days the new students of each of the three Faculties attended talks by the College Library staff on library regulations and procedures. They also attended parties arranged by student societies.

The External Relations Section of the Student Union of New Asia College arranged a five-day orientation programme for new students beginning on 15th August. These students were supplied with general information on the functions and activities of the various departments of the College.

• The United College Student Union conducted a “Freshmen’s Conference” on 17th August in the College Hall to orient new students in their forthcoming university life. The Conference began with a speech of welcome by the Union President, Mr. Pang Chung-tat, and an introduction to the organization of the College by Mr. T.R. Liu, Deputy Registrar. Other student leaders of the College spoke about different aspects of college life; panel discussions followed.

• The Student Union of New Asia College held a “Welcome Day” for freshmen on 31st August with a programme of varied activities.

• Dr. Kai-keung Mark, Lecturer in Biology of New Asia College, and Professor A. Tsugita, Director of the Laboratory of Molecular Genetics, Medical School, University of Osaka, have jointly published two papers on bacteriophage infection. These represent the findings from the research project which they had worked on together since Dr. Mark went to Japan in June. The two scientists have now agreed upon a long term collaboration programme.
In mid-August, Dr. Mark attended the XII International Congress of Genetics held in Tokyo, at which he presented a paper titled “On the synthesis of DNA and late proteins in *Escherichia coli* cells infected by bacteriophage T4”.

Dr. S.T. Chang, Chairman of the Biology Department at Chung Chi College, also attended the Congress, and presented a paper on “A Cytological Study of Volvariella Volvacea”.

* The third issue of *Studies on the Dream of the Red Chamber* has been published by the DRC Research Group, New Asia College. This Group consists of the Chinese Literature students of the College taking the course on *The Dream of the Red Chamber*, a course instituted in 1966 by Mr. Pan Chung-kwei, Head of the Department of Chinese Literature of the College, to make a special study of the famous Chinese novel.

* The Departments of Social Work of Chung Chi College and United College have been admitted to membership in the International Association of Schools of Social Work.

* Mrs. Eva Ko Li Bik-chi, Lecturer and Head of the Department of Social Work, and Mr. Thomas Lee Chun-yon, Part-time Lecturer in Social Work, United College, have been appointed Members of the Advisory Committee on Social Work Training for a period of three years with effect from 1st September, 1968.

* The Summer Mandarin Course offered by New Asia College was completed on 6th September. The Course was a pilot project intended to train first-year students to understand and speak Mandarin. 110 students were enrolled, of whom 95 were from New Asia, 10 from Chung Chi, 1 from United, and 4 exchange students from Japan. The students acquired a good command of Mandarin from this four-week training and concluded the course with a Mandarin Oratorical Contest.

* Five representatives of each of the three College Student Unions took part in the 2nd Student Leadership Seminar sponsored by the Hong Kong Federation of Students and held at the Northcote College of Education from 26th August to 2nd September, 1968. This Seminar on “University Education and Leadership” was presided over by Mr. Koo Yee-yin, President of the Student Union of United College for 1967-68.

* The Student Union of New Asia College sponsored a group visit to the Amoy Canning Corp. (H.K.) on 16th August as part of the Union’s endeavour to promote students’ understanding of the actual conditions of industrial and commercial enterprises in Hong Kong.

* A summer camp sponsored by the Student Union of New Asia College was held at the Changsha Y.W.C.A. camp site on Lantao Island from 2nd to 5th September. Over fifty persons participated.

* The 15th Executive Committee of the New Asia College Alumni Association elected its officers on 3rd September. The new officers are: Mr. Hsia Yan-san (Chairman), Mr. Jen Wen-ching (Vice-Chairman) (both serving a second term), Mr. Tong Duen-ching (Chinese Secretary), Mr. Wei Yu-chen (English Secretary), Mr. Lee Chiu-man (Treasurer), Mr. Chan Chung-ling (General Affairs), Mr. Chan Shing-cheong (Liaison), Mr. Lee Kam-chung (Recreation) and Mr. Woo You-fai (Welfare).

**COMINGS AND GOINGS**

* Mr. Eugene Staples, Ford Foundation Representative, called on Dr. T.C. Ou, Pro-Vice-Chancellor of the University and President of New Asia College, and academic members of the Institute of Chinese Studies on 12th August. Mr. Staples also visited the University campus site.

* Professor Richard Dooley, Professor of Business Management at Harvard University, visited United College on 12th August, 1968. Professor Dooley was on his way home after working in the Philippines.

* Seven students of this University, three from Chung Chi, three from New Asia and one from United, were among a 14-member delegation of the Hong Kong Federation of Students which left the Colony on 13th August on a 10-day goodwill visit of Southeast Asia. The tour is co-sponsored by the Hong Kong Students Travelling Sponsorship Scheme which has been organized by several leading Hong Kong businessmen.

* Mrs. Von Sung Yang, a prominent Chinese resident in America, and Mr. N.V.A. Croucher, a leading local businessman, visited New Asia College on 14th August. They were accompanied by Dr. the Hon. P.Y. Tang, Chairman of the College Board of Governors, and Mr. T.F. Lee, Vice-Chairman of the Board. Dr. Tang and President Ou Tsuin-chen offered a lunch in honour of the guests.

* Dr. A.T. Roy, Vice-President (Public Relations) of Chung Chi College, left for the United States on 15th August. He has been invited by the United Presbyterian Church in the United States to participate in a national programme which addresses itself to the racial crisis in the large American cities. He is expected to return in December.
• Prof. Burnham O. Campbell, Chairman of the Department of Economics, University of Hawaii, met the Pro-Vice-Chancellor, the Registrar and members of the Economics staff of the University at lunch on 17th August.

• Miss Christine A. Rankin joined the English Department of United College on 17th August as a part-time tutor under the Study and Serve Scheme sponsored by the Ministry of Overseas Development. Miss Rankin, a graduate of Leeds University, is doing research on Chinese Social Structure at this University.

• Dr. M. Kitamura, Lecturer in Physics at Chung Chi College, returned on 18th August from research in the Department of Mathematical Physics, University of Birmingham.

• Mr. Tse Lan-on, Lecturer in Mathematics at Chung Chi College, has left for England on study leave, to pursue post-graduate studies at the University of Southampton.

• Mr. Nyaw Mee-kau, a former part-time Lecturer in New Asia College, flew to America in late August to do graduate work in Economics at Vanderbilt University on a Ford Economic Fellowship. He graduated from New Asia College in 1967 with a magna cum laude degree from The Chinese University. In 1967/68 he taught Principles of Economics at New Asia College. While at Vanderbilt, he will take courses in Economic Development, Development Statistics and Planning Technique in Developing Countries, mainly under the direction of Dr. Anthony M. Tang, former Professor of Economics of The Chinese University.

• Mr. Lam Ling-fai and Mr. Ng Che-tat, both graduates of Mathematics and Demonstrators of United College, have left for Canada to read for the Master of Science degree in Advanced Mathematics at the University of Waterloo.

• Professor R.E.K. Taylor-Smith of the University of Sierra Leone visited the University in August.

• Fifteen members of the senior teaching and administrative staff of the Universities of Dundee, Edinburgh, Keele, Leeds, Leicester, London, Manchester, Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Nottingham, Oxford and Reading visited the University on 2nd September on their return journey from the Tenth Commonwealth Universities Congress held at Sydney, Australia.

• Sir Douglas Logan, Principal of the University of London, and Lady Logan, visited Hong Kong from 31st August to 4th September.

• Mrs. Chao Yong Chi-hsing, Associate Lecturer in Mathematics at Chung Chi College, returned on 4th September after two years of post-graduate studies in pure mathematics at Imperial College, London.

• Dr. D.C. Williams, President of the University of Western Ontario, visited the University with Mrs. Williams on 5th September.
新亞書院生物學系講師麥繼強博士，與日本大阪大學醫學院分子遺傳研究所所長次田皓，聯名發表有關噬菌體在細菌內生長問題之論文兩篇。麥博士於八月中旬赴日本，與次田皓合作研究噬菌體之成長。

麥博士於八月中旬出席在東京舉行之第十二屆國際遺傳學大會，並在會中宣讀其論文，並在會中宣讀其論文，並在會中宣讀其論文，並在會中宣讀其論文。渠等現已訂立長期合作研究計劃。

麥博士於八月中旬，曾出席在東京舉行之第十二屆國際遺傳學大會，並在會中宣讀其論文。渠等現已訂立長期合作研究計劃。

崇基學院生物學系主任張樹庭博士，亦有出席該大會，並在會中宣讀其論文曰「草菇細胞學的硏究」。

新亞書院「紅樓夢硏究組」，業經出版第三期「紅樓夢硏究專刊」。該組組員皆為該院之中文系學生，選修「紅樓夢硏究」課程者。自一九六六年開辦此一課程，由該院中文系主任潘重規先生任導師，指導學生對該著名中國小說，作特別硏究。

崇基學院及聯合書院之社會工作學系，業經正式加入社會工作學院國際協會為會員。

聯合書院社會工作學系講師兼主任李鐵鈞博士於八月十八日到訪日本，與日本大阪大學醫學院分子遺傳研究所所長次田皓合作研究噬菌體之成長。

美國哈佛大學工商管理學系杜雷教授（Prof. Richard Dooley），在菲律賓公畢，經港返美途次，於八月十二日訪問聯合書院。

本大學之崇基學院學生三人，新亞書院學生三人，聯合書院學生二人，自八月十三日起程離港，前往東南亞，作十日之親善訪問。該訪問團係由本港數位商界領袖組設之「香港學生假期海外學習贊助計劃委員會」所資助。

崇基學院物理學系講師北村正直博士，在英國伯明翰大學數學物理系從事硏究工作後，業於八月十八日回該學院復職。

崇基學院數學系講師謝蘭安先生，乘假期之機，前往英國南漢頓大學深造，遂於八月十八日訪問聯合書院。崇基學院數學系講師謝蘭安先生，乘進修假之機，前往英國南漢頓大學深造。

聯合書院夏季國語訓練班，於九月五日宣告結束。此次該班之開設，係屬試辦，其目的在訓練一年級新生之聽講能力。所招收之學生，共達一百一十人，其中新亞學生九十五名，崇基十名，聯合一名，及四名日本交換學生。各生經四週之國語訓練後，倶能對答自如，並曾於結業時，舉行國語演講比賽。
數學系

張廣鑫博士為崇基學院講師；

物理學系

陳炳華博士為崇基學院講師；

各學院圖書館

博徳樂先生（Mr. A. C. Butler）為崇基學院圖書館長；

體育部

杜教授（Prof. William F. Dukes）

杜教授曾於美國台維斯加州大學心理學系任職達十五年之久；

教育學院

陳若敏博士為暫任講師；

學院消息

崇基學院宗敎知識及哲學系暨崇基神學院，業經改組，合併為「哲學及宗敎學系」，內分兩組：一曰宗教知識及哲學組，又一曰宗敎及宗敎學組。

崇基學院教務委員會，已通過新規定，凡一年級學生，必須進修體育課程，每週上課兩小時，每一學期作一學分。

崇基學院學務處，於八月廿一日，開始新生入學指導週，並於該院禮堂，舉行新生入學指導大會，由院長鄭棟材主持，出席新生及教職員達二百餘人。鄭院長對新生致詞時，謂大學教育乃以德與群為重，並簡述該學院之教育宗旨及其方針。會後全體員生卽在該院校園茶叙，並由各系主任介紹各該系概况。是日下午，學生會舉行迎新大會，節目繁多，計有攤位遊戲，電影欣賞，戲劇表演及舞會等。隨後數日，各院系新生接待新入學者，並參加各系會之活動，並由院長對新生致詞時，謂大學教育乃以德與群為重，並簡述該學院之教育宗旨及其方針。會後全體員生卽在該院校園茶叙，並由各系主任介紹各該系概况。

新亞書院學生會於八月廿一日舉行迎新日，歡迎本年度新同學，並有各院遊藝節目。
研究學院錄取三十七名新生

本大學研究學院於本學年錄取三十七名新生，其中包括中國歷史學部八名，中國語文學部九名，哲學學部八名，地理學部二名，工商管理學部十名。其中一名學生周清海君，係根據英聯邦大學獎學金計劃，自新加坡來本大學研究學院，研究中國文學兩年。

聘任事項

薛壽生博士原為公共行政學教授，業已晉升為講座教授。劉選民先生為助理校務主任（學務），朱百新先生為校舍建設組工程師。

文學院

潘重規先生為新亞書院文學院院長。中國語文學系，陳紹棠先生為新亞書院副講師，徐芷儀小姐為崇高書院副講師，李達良先生為聯合書院助敎。

英國語文學系

陳肇基博士為聯合書院講師，劉紹銘博士為崇高書院講師，黎天睦先生（Mr. Timothy Light）為新亞書院英國語文學系主任，布薩爾小姐（Miss Joan Barbara Boozer）為聯合書院助敎。

歷史學系

謝佐禹先生為新亞書院哲學系主任，詹樂傑博士（Dr. Koger A. Johnson）為崇高書院客座敎授，廖新民博士（Dr. Paul Newman）為崇高書院哲學系及宗敎學系講師兼系主任。

哲學及宗敎學系

謝佐禹先生為新亞書院哲學系主任。哲學及宗教學系，倫敦大學博士（Dr. Paul Grace）為聯合書院助敎。

社會科學院

張果爲博士為新亞書院客座敎授，商學系，李祥甫教授為崇高書院講座敎授，傅元國博士為崇高書院講師，陸家駒先生為聯合書院講師，周棟樑先生為聯合書院助敎，何渝梅女士為聯合書院助敎，黃麗彬女士為聯合書院助敎，王友國先生為聯合書院助敎。

理學院

生物學系，陳穎儀小姐為崇高書院兼任助敎，張逸萍小姐為崇高書院兼任助敎，蔡芷薇小姐為崇高書院兼任助敎，侯作智先生為崇高書院兼任助敎，李穗英小姐為崇高書院兼任助敎，凌潔賢小姐為崇高書院兼任助敎，周樂濟先生為崇高書院助敎，梅鈞傑先生為崇高書院助敎，谭奕佳先生為崇高書院助敎，黃錦鴻先生為崇高書院助敎。

化學系

李偉基博士為崇高書院講師，毛駱韞珊女士為崇高書院講師，黃暢華博士為崇高書院客席講師，柳愛華小姐為聯合書院助敎，植永康先生為聯合書院助敎，周樂濟先生為聯合書院助敎，梅鈞傑先生為聯合書院助敎，谭奕佳先生為聯合書院助敎，黃錦鴻先生為崇高書院助敎，譚奕佳先生為聯合書院助敎，周樂濟先生為聯合書院助敎，惠永康先生為聯合書院助敎，譚奕佳先生為聯合書院助敎。
蒲施博士訪問本校

美國哈佛大學校長兼大學校董蒲施博士
(Rev. Dr. Nathan M. Pusey) 偕其夫人，於八月二十八日至九月一日，先後訪問本大學及三成員學院，並參觀本大學新校址。

現代遺傳學專題討論會

「現代遺傳學專題討論會」，為美國亞洲協會，香港大學及本大學所共同贊助，業於一九六八年八月廿八日至卅一日，假香港大學化學講堂舉行，共分九場，主講者達二十三人之多，包括在日內陸講演者，及香港兩大大學之教職員與大學畢業生等。該討論會之籌備委員會，係由本港兩大學之教職員五人所組成，備有精彩節目，兼作社交上之活動。

對加州大學學生指導入學程序

美國加利福尼亞州大學所派遣之交換學生十二名，業於九月一日抵達本港，將在本大學進修。其中四人為研究生，並經分派於三成員學院，擔任教職。

各該生於抵港後之次日，本校即對其指導入學程序，由駐港加州大學學生輔導處新任主任羅士健教授（Prof. H. Arthur Steiner）主持。該批學生於九月三日到大學本部訪問，崇基學院院長容啓東博士及大學副校長兼大學校際關係委員會主席吳俊升博士，卽於該處舉行一次集會，表示歡迎該批學生到本大學進修。旋由大學校務主任胡熙德先生講述本大學之組織情形，而香港貿易發展局之貝琪先生（Mr. Michael Page），則暢論香港一般情況。九月五日，復參加美國總領事館舉行之談話會。各該學生在導入學之週內，曾赴本大學及加州大學之諸事館，進行熟悉環境，並到新亞書院報名註冊，以便在新亞雅禮中國語文硏習所進修。根據本大學與加州大學之交換計劃，本校亦派遣教職員及大學畢業生十二人，前往加州大學，攻讀研究院課程。